
LOOAIi AND GENEBAL NEWS

Sugar A

Japnneso SilkB at Sachs

Silks all colors Sachs Dry Goods
Co

Tbo Ohio was to havo saiiod from
Sau Fraucisco for Honolulu on tho
28th ult

Valenciennes Lace 25 cents a doz ¬

en yards at L B Kerrs Queen
street

Meeting of British residents at
tho Arlington Hotel at 780 this
evening

Hon J Larnb Doty U S Consul
General to Tahiti is a through pas-
senger

¬

by the Mariposa
Waimea rhubarb celery cabbago

and potatoes Edgar Heuriques
MaBonio Temple

Dont fail to call at L B Kens
store and soo the beautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar oaoh

Tho Scandiawith the 20th D S
Infantry should bo hre at the end
01 the week as shesauou on tho 26tb

Moses K Nakuina has been ap-
pointed

¬

Deputy Kegistrar of Cou
veyanoes to succeed E A Andrews
resigned

Bicycle Corsets are the most com-
fortable

¬

things to wear when wheel ¬

ing N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
sole selling agents

The Mariposa sails for the Colo-
nies

¬

at 3 p m to day the Moana
for San Francisco at 8 p m and
Nippon Maru for Yokohama at 4
oclock this afternoon

The Jules Walters Company pro
sent the stirring military melodrama
of Through the Line at the Or- -

pheum this evening with Louise
Llewellyn as Lucille Carlye

Mr ONeil of the Willscot who
was arrested yesterday afternoon
was charged with using threatening
language He will have a hearing
in the District Court on Friday
morning

Manager Weight of Kahuku is in
town He states that there has been
very little rain in his district and he
feels happy because the labor trou-
bles

¬

referred to in The Independent
have been settled aud everything
goe on Pinoothly

It has now been settled that the
wreck found off the Ilamakua coast
was that of the four masted schoon
er Nomad Captain McAllep whioh
has been reported missiuK for ten
months past She was on a voyagn
from Shanhai to Puget Souud in
hull list The captain and 12 other
are reported to have been lost

H Hickey charged with haviug
opium in poisessiou pleaded guilty
in the Polici Court this morning
and was fined 250 Judge Peter ¬

son was sitting in tho place of Judge
Wilcox who was disqualified Mr
Creighton and Mr Kaulia appeared
for defendant and an appeal for mi-

tigation
¬

of sentence was noticed

The Nippon Maru arrived in port
about 3 a m with tho following pas
SHURera for this port Mrs W R Bu-
chanan

¬

Mrs L E Hennessey Rov J
J Hamel Mrs I J Hunt and child
Mrs Carrie Scott M J Cnroll O
Hadley L B Newell I B H Paine
David Robertson Robt Dalgiel Mr
and Mrs J L Bauholtz and nine
European steerage

Six French ladies results of
annexation were hauled in the Dis-

trict
¬

Court this morning aud charg-
ed

¬

with being too Frenohy The
dames pleaded guilty and tho Mar ¬

shal who is never too hard on the
fair sex had sentence suspended
during the behavior for one month
of the ladies The ladies smiled
sweetly at the officers of the court
and went below with the interpreter
to receive a lesson in regard to the
rules and regulations issued by the
authorities for the benefit of the
public but not intended for the

finest

British Cruiser Dispatchod to Samoa

Wellington N Z Jan 22 The
British third class oruiser Royalist
has been dispatched to Samoa fol-

lowing
¬

the Tauranga which left on
Friday

Warships of three powers are be ¬

ing hurried to Samoa England and
Germany have each a gunboat there
already Three oruisors of Euglands
Australian squadron are on the
way Germany is rounding up her
Meet in the Paoifio and the battleship
Oregon will probably havo another
ohanco to show her quality in a
dash to Apia She is now about at
Honolulu and the chances are that
the Iroquois whioh sails to day for
Hawaii will oarry her instructions
to proceed to Samoa

ANXIETY AS TO

HAWAIIAN BILL

Poor Prospect for

Legislation

Island

Ohinoso Immigration OauBos Appro
hoDBion Sinco tho Decision of

tho Supreme Court ol Ha-

waii
¬

the Subject is

Loft All in a
Jumble

Speninl Dispatch to 1 lie Call

Washington Jan 21 Tbo sup-

porters in tho Senate of the bill for
tho government of the Hawaiian
Islands as a territory of the United
States are growing somewhat anx ¬

ious over the prospect Tn view of
the crowded condition of the calen-

dar
¬

aud the apparent indifference
toward Hawaiian legislation they
express the fear that the bill may
not receive attention before adjourn
ment and they say if it dots not
there will be a most pprplexiug con-

dition
¬

of affairs in the islands whiuh
became a part of the Union by the
adoption of the Nowlands reBolu- -

tiou in July last
The decision of the Supreme

Court of Hawaii in the matter of
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the landing of Chinese immigrants
in tho islands is the immediate cause
of the present apprehension The
full text of this decision has now
been received in Washington and it
is found to be very far reaching inv

its effect It deals not only with
the landing of Chinese in Hawaii
but also incidentally lays down the
doctrine that it is as a oourt with-

out
¬

jurisdiction in coustruiug laws
of tho United States doaliug with
other the Chinese immigration
question

DincViasiug this phaso of the Ha
waiian question senator Uuilom
who has charge of the general bill
said to day that the decision left
the people of the islauds in a tiioht
unsatisfactory predicament

They do not know whuro they
stand he said nor what to depend
on in tho enforcement of the law
Important legal questions are likely
to arise at any time and naturally
the Hawaiian want to know where
thoy stand

Continuing Senator Cullom said
he would call up the Hawaiian bill
as soon as there eoemed any possi-

bility
¬

of getting consideration but
bo long as the peace treaty main-

tained
¬

its present position it was
impossible for him to say when this
would be

Inquiry develops the fact that
there would be opposition to tho
Hawaiian bill in its present shape
and some Senators hesitate to aot
in this matter until there are fur
thor dovelopmouts with reference to
Cuba Porto Rico and the Philip-
pines

¬

There is a feeling among
Senators of this class that any legis-

lation in the interests of Hawaii
will be taken as a precedent for tho
other islands and that hence the
Hawaiian question should be post-

poned
¬

until the legislation for all
the now acquisitions can be con-

sidered
¬

together
The Hawaiian advocates contend

however that that territory consti
tutes a class of its own and they are
urging notion at tho present session
as a right whioh Hawaii cau assert
now regardless of any other section
Thoy contend that tho Chinese de-

cision
¬

accentuates this right and
makes the question one of buoIi
weight that it cannot be postponed
The point is made that under the
decision of the Hawaiian oourt it
could not take cognizance of the
questions arising undor our consti ¬

tution nor of admiralty oases and
hence great confusion is probable
until our laws aro extended to the
islands

G D Chicago waists aud corsets
Sachs Co sole agents

IN A NEW ROlE

A liilitaiy Melodrama

BY

Dramatic

THE WEST

Feb 1

The

Call
Jan 24 I do not think this dead
loots will be broken until the report
of the is in

said to day
And not then but

or not you may look for ¬

ments It is likely the report will
be to morrow

else is of the
same Just one ballot ¬

to day to that no
has boon dono these

last four hours Even the
their usual

and ¬

the
It carried dissent aud 12
oolook noon to morrow is tha ap

hour for the nost
To days bllot the 29th follows

BarnoB 11 Estee 1 Bulla 13
Burns 22 Feltou 1 Grant 21
Scott 2 Do Vries 1 1

Bard 2 White 31

As She It He Why
did you fail to me on the
street to day She I didnt see you
He Thats I saw you
twice She Oh that ac ¬

counts for it I never uotioe a man
n that

Up

Arrives on the Australia

A line of Silks
colors at 35a per yard

A new lot of
plain and
95c per yard
price

New Silk Laces
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JULE WALTERS

SUPPORTED

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Soprano

AND LARGE COMPANY

SPECIALITIES 80ENEHY

Wednesday 1899

California Deadlock

Headquarters Sacrameuto

investigating committee
Assemblyman Lardnor

maybe whether
develop

submitted
Evidently everyone

opinion suf-

ficed demonstrate
effective politics

twenty
houoraries polled

strength Senator Simpson pro-

posed customary adjournment
without

pointed attempt

Rosenfeld

Understood
reoognizo

strange
probably

condition

Hi

at

IS THE
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splendid Japanese

Hats
New Maltese Laces

New Veilings
New Gloves

NOVELTIES MRRIE EMERY STEAMER
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same

MPANY LTD

THE

Pabst

Milwaukee

DRAUGHT

Pacific

Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

To lave You Upholstering Done
have juBt received a largo supply GOODS

of LATEST A largo variety piok best that
was over here you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in stylo can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you it

niado order renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pil0WB- -

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tlx

928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

BRITISH RESIDENTS

HE COUDIALLY INVITED TO ATA n meeting at tbo Ariwcton
Hotl Kiim Htreot at7K0 on WEDNE8
DAY EVENING next F brnary to
copBidor tho advisability ot presentiu on
addrers to Lord Charles Ueresfurn on his
arrival lioro this week 1111 llt

SPECIAL MEETING

MEETING OK THE STOOKHOUA orrs of tho Ialama Co operative
Grocey Uo Ld will bs held on IUlSrf
DAY EVENING Fob 7th nt 730oolnok
at tho oUleo of T ji filnrrayon King
Street At whch reports will bo
road and act on talon in rogurd to dclin
quont stool A full aitondnnce is desired

T U MlUUtAY
President

QEOKGE OAVANAUGH
1112 lw Secretory

HOUSE TO LET

AFOUH llOOMED COTTAGE Willi
Dining iloom aud liuth

ituum attai heii and outhoiv fs situate at
la for rout or sale Fjr rofeiouco

apply ut this office 1111 Iv

n
8 H
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all
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CELEBRATED

Beer

in BOTTLES and on
is perved

in the

Royal
AND

We of UPHOLSTERING
tho DESIGNS to from the

imported If
any wo

and see
see

Mattresses to and

XJpliolstorors
TolopnliBu

tunil

1st

time

Aala

Messenger Sorvico

Honolulu Mes3enRer Service d
liver messages and paokagea Tele
phone 878

LONG BRANCH BATHS

vVAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I
0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There emlh and air and tea and sly
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Train Cars pass the door
riicllps nml cihllilrmi Bpeniallv pare for

TONGAN STAMPS

rs UIE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEK If
X sued 5 for full set cancelled or un
uuncollcd Including several odd South Sea
Islands Alto a few large official envelopes
with ltoyal crest out of dato now at 1
apicco Address

POBox 82

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Islands
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